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Large Newly built Mansion
Pranburi Property
Type

Ref. Id

Living Area

Total Area

Price

House

RO-WPNM

600 sq. m

3200 sq. m

24,900,000 THB

Bedrooms

Bathrooms

Floor/floors

Furnished

Listing Date

6

7

—/2

yes

December 8, 2015

Description
Impressive Grand newly built mansion located near to Hua Hin (11km) and very near Khao Tao.......its a newly built house and is
in soi 105 Petchkasem Road.Could also be converted to a hotel or small resort as is on the road and plenty of room to build
something more in the back as has 1 rai. It is 5 mins drive from the beautiful and relaxing Sai Noi beach and Khao Tao beach
which has white sand/clear water......and just 10 to 15 mins drive to central Hua Hin. Its for sale for 29 million Thai Baht and is on
1 rai (1600 sqm)of land plus also there is an extra 1 rai included directly behind which could be used as additional garden or for 3
or 4 more houses. This price would also include all furniture. Basic details: 6 large bedrooms,7 bathrooms with showers/hot
water,600 + sqm living space,10x 5m plus Jacuzzi salt water pool, large sala with cushioned seats and bar ,remote control Jacuzzi,
lights and water fall plus 8 fountains. 4 parking car garage ,electric remote large entrance ornate iron gate, cctv and motion alarm
security system fitted which will call mobile phone if alarm set off and can view live the cctv cameras on phone/computer. High
wall surrounding the land. Has very big driveway with feature fountain in the middle...and so offers parking for many cars.
Garden is mainly grassed with landscaped planting/trees. Fully furnished with high quality furniture all round. Pool table, cinema
room, large wood dining table with 8 chairs,fully equipped modern kitchen with granite top counters and island. Flat screen tvs in
many rooms, fully equipped gym, large central staircase, main bedroom has twin rain showers and twin wash basins plus a
Jacuzzi bath. Many chandeliers around the house, a balcony overlooking entrance hall, large feature windows offering great
country /mountain views. Air con in most rooms(8). Designed by an European property developer. Countryside setting but short
drive to beaches/large towns.

Price: 24,900,000 THB
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Address
77120 Pranburi Property

Contact Details
Name:

Wanthana

Telephone:

+66 098-586-2429

Location:

Hua Hin Thailand

Languages:

Thai, English, Lao, Cambodian

Website:

http://www.huahinbeachproperty.com

